(25%). Eight children(50l)had significant neurologic sequelae leaving only 4 of the children(25%)without mortality or apparent morbidity. Of the six children under 18 mos., there were no deaths although all but one had significant sequelae. Major problems in this group include varying degrees of psychomotor retardation and seizures. Older children exhibited significant long-term problems in speech, behavior and learning. In children older than 3 years, mortality was associated with Stage IV coma(Huten1ocher); moderate sequelae were seen with Stage I11 although two of these children recovered without apparent residuals. Children less than 18 mos. had very serious neurologic sequelae even though they did not progress beyond Stage I11 coma. Retrospective review of hospital charts revealed no apparent correlation between outcome and specific laboratory abnormalities or theraputic modalities in our patients with Reye's Syndrome. Conclusion: poor outcome in both mortality as well as long-term sequelae in Reye's Syndrome is related to severity of coma as well as age, with younger infants being particularly prone to the development of significant neurologic deficits.
NERVOUS SYSTEM LESIONS IN INFANTS OF OPIATE DEPENDENT
1160 MOTHERS. Luc 8 . Rorke, Oian S. R e z r . Loretta P. Peak HVA concentration occurred 1-2 days after the maximum blood NH3; however, there was no significant correlation between the maximum CSF concentration of either HVA or 5-HIAA and maximum blood NH3. ICP was increased in all children with Reye syndrome but there was no consistent pattern between HVA concentration and degree of ICP elevation. Our findings suggest a sequence of dopamine release (as reflected by elevations in HVA), cerebral vasoconstriction, and a resultant hypoperfusion in Reye syndrome. 
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